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ABSTRACT
The work reported in this paper forms part of a
larger project to develop and evaluate alternative
forms of communication to facilitate cross-cultural
consultations in primary care. As a case study and
proof-of-concept, workwas conductedwith Somali
refugees who tend to experience signiﬁcant com-
munication diﬃculties in primary care consul-
tations.
The alternative communication methods devel-
oped in this study originate from the ﬁeld of
Augmentative and Alternative Communication
(AAC). These methods may include non-verbal
communication or aided communication using a
mix of pictographic symbols, bilingual text and
digitised (recorded) or synthetic speech. These
can be delivered on a range of paper-based or
computer-based devices.
A paper-based and computer-based method was
developed to assess whether a group of literate and
illiterate Somalis were able to answer a set of
questions using these tools. The purpose of this
preliminary study was to assess whether either of
these communication methods were suitable for
further evaluation in primary care consultations.
Twenty Somalis were presented with three com-
munication tools and were asked a set of general
questions in Somali which they had to answer using
each tool: (1) a paper-based communication book
containing symbols and bilingual text labels; (2) a
laptop PC with mouse pad containing the same
symbols, text labels and augmented with digitised
Somali speech; (3) a tablet PC with touch screen
containing the same software and digitised Somali
speech. These two computer-based delivery plat-
forms were compared for ease of use among a
participant group who are likely to have little
computing experience.
Each task was timed and scored for level of
correctness; feedback was gained from Somalis
and experimenters’ observations were noted. Par-
ticipants clearly found the computerised devices
with Somali speech output easier to use and more
acceptable than the simpler paper-based device.
Keywords: Augmentative and Alternative Com-
munication, provider–patient interaction, Somali
refugees
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Introduction
Signiﬁcant numbers of Somali refugees and asylum
seekers are still entering the UK as a result of the
continuing war in Somalia.1 Somali refugees tend to
have very limited English and literacy skills as a result
of poor schooling opportunities in Somalia; conse-
quently they experience communication diﬃculties
during healthcare consultations.2 A literature review
highlighted a distinct lack of research investigating
innovative communication strategies to tackle this
problemwhen interpreters are unavailable.Most studies
investigating language barriers still tend to recom-
mend using professional interpreters, despite the
reported lack of such services in reality.3–5 Language
Line is a remote interpreting service available, but
interviews with providers in an earlier phase of the
larger project demonstrated that this service is hardly
ever used with Somali refugees. Others have suggested
trying portable translation devices or pictographic
symbols on cards to support communication,6 an
approach that we investigate here.
The work reported here forms part of a larger study,
the intention of which is to investigate the use of
computer-based systems to support communication
between healthcare providers and Somali patients
with limited English and literacy. This study com-
prises three phases:
I interviewing practitioners and conducting focus
groups with Somalis to establish speciﬁc com-
munication diﬃculties and strategies currently em-
ployed to overcome these
II evaluating two diﬀerent communication media
with Somalis (reported here)
III evaluating the use of this technology to facilitate
history taking in a simulated asthma review with
practitioners and Somalis.
The methods being investigated originate from the
ﬁeld of Augmentative and Alternative Communi-
cation (AAC), a branch of speech and language ther-
apy that provides alternative or supplementary forms
of communication for individuals with communi-
cation impairment. AAC methods generally use pic-
tographic symbols to represent words and phrases.
When supported by computer-based systems, sym-
bols and text are often supplemented by digitised
(recorded) or synthetic speech.
Newell7,8 highlights the beneﬁts of using technology
designed for people with disabilities with non-disabled
people. Alm et al 9 designed an interactivemultilingual
communication system called ‘Unicorn’ for people
with communication impairments, but also recognise
its potential use with people whose ﬁrst language is
not English. Building on this work, Johnson10 suggests
that symbol-based communication devices with
digitised speech could oﬀer an alternative communi-
cation strategy to facilitate clinical consultations with
patients with limited English and literacy.
The NHS IT strategy11 was designed to modernise
clinical practice and improve communication be-
tween practitioners to support patient-centred care.
However, the use of the practitioner’s computer as a
communication aid in cross-cultural healthcare con-
sultations has not been investigated. Although AAC
eﬃcacy studies have been conducted to compare the
use of several diﬀerent communication systems with
people who use AAC,12–14 the eﬀectiveness of using
computerised AAC systems in clinical consultations
with patients with limited English has not been
investigated. Similarly, pictographic symbols have
been added to printed information and departmental
signs in hospitals and surgeries to increase access for
people with communication impairments and patients
whose ﬁrst language is not English.15–17 However,
these strategies have not been applied to provider–
patient interactions during primary care consultations
with patients with limited English.
The objective of this study is to explore the accept-
ability and usability of two diﬀerent communication
strategies for answering a set of questions with literate
and illiterate Somalis. This pilot work is paramount in
an exploratory study of this nature18 and will inform
the design of the system to support communication in
the simulated asthma reviews that form phase III of
the larger project.
Development of the
communication methods
to test with Somalis
Choice of communication devices
The choice of communication methods was based
upon the following factors:
. The practitioner interview and Somali focus group
data from the larger study indicated that the com-
munication methods chosen had to address the
patients’ expressive and receptive communication
and their literacy needs.
. A previous evaluation of diﬀerent AAC methods by
Johnson10 suggested paper-based and computerised
aids with symbols, bilingual text and digitised speech
might be suitable to support communication for
people with limited English and literacy.
. Findings from symbol assessments with Somalis
and English-speaking nursing students indicated
that these groups perceived symbols in diﬀerent
ways. Somalis found symbols representing nouns
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the easiest to interpret and had more diﬃculty with
more abstract verbs and adjectives. This suggested
that one of the communication methods chosen
had to involve Somali speech to support the symbol
meanings where they might be harder to interpret.
These factors led to the decision to develop a paper-
based and a computer-based tool and to test two
hardware devices with diﬀerent input methods (a
laptop and tablet PC). Clicker 4 (produced by Crick
Software) was the package loaded onto the PCs and
used to create the paper-based device. This is a
commercially available software package designed to
support literacy in schools. It oﬀered a very user-
friendly and ﬂexible interface that was amenable to
adaptation for the purposes of this research.
Choice of test questions
Four sets of ten questions were used to assess the
communication methods. It was decided that general
questions regarding daily or common tasks would
be suitable for this pilot. The questions and the set
of possible responses were translated into Somali.
The choice of questions was guided by the following
principles.
Firstly, the questions had to yield a closed set of
responses so that all of these could be presented to the
participant on a single screen or page. Once appro-
priate responses to the questions had been devised,
symbols representing these concepts were identiﬁed.
Secondly, the questions had to be within the ex-
perience of the participants in order to yield natural
responses. It was decided that general questions
regarding daily or common tasks would be more
suitable for this stage of testing than health-related
questions. Focusing on speciﬁc asthma-related ques-
tions containing potentially unfamiliar concepts
could have detracted from the main task and might
have negatively aﬀected participants’ performance
and biased the results.
Finally, the style of questions was based upon those
likely to be asked during a healthcare consultation,
although the content was not health related. This was
done by consulting completed asthma history sheets
containing standard questions and anonymised patient
responses from practitioners in phase I. The questions
were varied so as to elicit diﬀerent types of responses.
For example, two questions in each set required a yes/
no answer; others required test subjects to select times
of the day or to indicate periods and frequencies. An
example of a set of test questions is given in Box 1. All
four sets presented the same style of questions, in the
same order, with the same or very similar set of
response options.
Designing the sheets on the paper-
based device
The paper-based method was presented as a com-
munication book containing ten pages, each with a
number of pictographic symbols accompanied by
Somali and English text labels printed underneath;
each question and corresponding response options
occupied one page of the book. When designing this
low-tech method, the aim was to ask Somali partici-
pants a set of questions using natural Somali speech
(via the Somali research assistant) and encourage
them to point to the symbols and text labels on the
paper to help them answer the question. It should be
noted that Somali speech could not be generated using
this paper-based method in a healthcare consultation.
Box 1 Exemplar set of test questions
Q1. Have you ever smoked?
Response options: Yes, No, I don’t know, Never
Q2. What are you allergic to?
Response options: Cat, Flowers, Dust, Sun, Dog,
Grass, Smoke, Milk, None of these
Q3. How many times have you woken up in the
night in the past week?
Response options: Once, Twice, Three times,
More, Not at all
Q4. At what time of the day do you generally feel
best?
Response options: Morning, Afternoon, Even-
ing, Night
Q5. What do you think of the weather this week?
Response options: Good, Bad, OK
Q6. When did you last eat?
Response options: Today, Yesterday, In the last
week, Before then
Q7. When did you last ﬂy in an aeroplane?
Response options: Today, This week, This
month, This year, Never
Q8. How often do you shop for food in a week?
Response options: Once, Twice,More often, Less
often, Never
Q9. What time did you get up today
(approximately)?
Response options: 6 a.m., 7 a.m., 8 a.m., 9 a.m.,
Earlier, Later
Q10. Do you like biscuits?
Response options: Yes, No, I don’t know, Never
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The focus with this communication platform was on
the Somalis’ comprehension of the symbols and text
labels and how well they used these to respond to the
questions.
Designing the screens on the
computer-based device
Ten response option screens also had to be created
using the Clicker 4 software for the computer-based
devices. When designing the screen layout, important
considerations included the target user group’s poten-
tial lack of computing experience and literacy skills.
To make the selection of response options as easy as
possible, the size of the response option buttons was
maximised, as shown in Figure 1. This in turn
increased the size of the symbols and text within the
cell. It was also felt that making the other function
buttons (for example, ‘repeat question’ and ‘next’) a
diﬀerent and smaller size would minimise the chances
of confusion over the diﬀerent types of buttons. The
use of arrows and consistent positioning of the other
function buttons was employed to further distinguish
them from the response option buttons.
The fundamental diﬀerence between the computer-
based and paper-based communication platforms is
the facility for recorded Somali speech on the former.
To further enhance understanding, all questions and
response options were recorded in Somali by a native
speaker as .wav ﬁles and added to each question and
response option. This speech option could be selected
and played at any time. It was anticipated that the
illiterate Somali participants would need the speech
output if they were unable to understand the symbol
meanings or read the associated text labels.
Figure 1 shows the English equivalent (the exper-
imental system used Somali text) of the screen for the
question ‘Atwhat time of the day do you feel best?’ The
question is spoken (in digitised Somali speech) when
the screen ﬁrst appears, and can be replayed at any
time by selecting the ‘repeat question’ symbol. When
one of the symbols (the four to the left in Figure 1) is
selected, Somali speech is played. The participant can
select as many of the symbols as he/she likes, listening
to the spoken meaning. The participant will decide
upon his/her answer, indicate what this is by selecting
an option on the screen andmove to the next question
by selecting the ‘next’ symbol.
Methods
Study sites and sample
Twenty native Somali speakers were recruited as healthy
volunteers. Ten were literate in Somali and were
English speakers; the second ten were illiterate and
unable to speak English. A Somali researcher employed
a previously successful purposive snowball sampling
strategy within Manchester’s Somali community. All
had self-reported normal hearing and vision and were
unfamiliar with the communication methods under
investigation. Data collection was conducted in a local
Somali community centre or in participants’ homes.
Data collection methods
Twenty Somalis were tested individually. A Somali
researcher conducted all tests in Somali. Each session
was video-recorded for later observational analysis.
Each participant answered one of the sets of ten
questions with each of the communication methods;
the question sets were randomised in order and across
the communication methods. In answering the ques-
tions, participants were encouraged to vocalise their
response so this could be checked against the symbol
they selected to determine correctness. Times for the
experiments were noted and feedback was gained
through interview in Somali immediately after each
test.
Data analysis methods
Mean response latency times were calculated for each
device for literate and illiterate groups. The number of
incidences of ‘verbal-to-symbol disagreements’ and
‘no relevant response options’ were recorded and
collated from video observations of the two groups.
A basic thematic analysis was conducted on the
participant feedback gained, including a count of the
preferences for each device.
Figure 1 The English equivalent of the screen for
‘At what time of the day do you feel best?’
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Results
The mean age was 43 (range 17–75). The key demo-
graphic data is given in Table 1. Noteworthy partici-
pant characteristics include the fact that only half (5/
10) of the illiterate participants and 7/10 of the literate
participants had ever used a computer. These charac-
teristicsmight have a bearing on how easy participants
ﬁnd using the computer-based devices and whether
they prefer these to the paper-based device.
Level of correctness of answers
Eight of the ten illiterate participants demonstrated
verbal-to-symbol disagreement on two or three of the
questions using the paper communication book (that
is, the verbalised answer was diﬀerent from the symbol
they selected). These errors were notmade on either of
the computerised devices with Somali speech output.
In addition to these errors, 80% of all participants said
there was no relevant answer to select for at least one
question; this was probably a limitation of the test
instrument rather than participant error.
Test times
On average, participants answered the set of ten
questions in the quickest time using the tablet PC.
The second quickest method was the paper. The
longest method was the laptop PC. This pattern was
consistent across both literate and illiterate groups.
Illiterate participants, however, on average took more
than twice as long to respond to the questions using
each device, as Figure 2 shows.
Participant preferences
Seventeen of the 20 participants expressed a preference
for the computer-based platforms. The same number
of participants expressed a preference for the tablet
PC (9) and the laptop PC (9). One participant stated a
preference for both computer-based platforms rather
than indicating a preference for one or the other.
Usability observations and feedback
Paper method
Pointing to symbols or their word labels on the paper
devices to answer questions was considered the sim-
plest, although not the preferred method by most
Table 1 Characteristics of the Somali sample
(n=20)
Gender Literate
(n=10)
Illiterate
(n=10)
Male 5 0
Female 5 10
Level of education (years)
No schooling 0 3
Schooling 10 7
 ESOL (English for Speakers
of Other Languages) classes
in UK only
0 6
 Elementary in Somalia 3 1
 Intermediate/secondary in
Somalia
3 0
 University 4 0
Ever used a computer
Yes 7 5
No 3 5
00:00
02:30
05:00
07:30
10:00
12:30
Literate
group
Illiterate
group
Paper
10:12
04:00
Laptop
04:56
10:51
Tablet
03:34
08:53
M
in
ut
es
Figure 2 Mean response latencies for literate and illiterate participant groups
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literate participants. Only three Somalis preferred the
paper method, and reported this was because they
were more familiar with using paper than computers.
However, the illiterate participants, who were unable
to understand the writing or symbols, found the
paper-based method the hardest to use. One illiterate
participant could read one or two words of English
which helped her answer a few questions. All partici-
pants said some of the symbols were easy (for example,
fruit, drinks, allergy choices, emotions), but many
were too hard to understand on their own (such as
the temporal symbols ‘today’, ‘yesterday’, ‘last year’,
symbols with arrows, and so on).
Tablet and laptop methods
Pressing on the horizontal tablet screen with a stylus
was found to be easier to understand than controlling
the cursor on the laptop screen by moving a ﬁnger
around the mouse pad, although several illiterate
participants expressed a preference for using their
ﬁnger on the mouse pad, despite being quicker using
the stylus on the tablet. The positioning of the tablet
PC (for instance, at diﬀerent angles) was considered
more ﬂexible and interactive than the laptop. The
diﬀerence in the volume of the digitised speech from
the two computer-based devices caused some com-
ment. The laptop was preferred by some participants
solely because the speech volume was higher than that
of the tablet PC. This issue could be addressed by
attaching external, ampliﬁed speakers to the tablet PC.
All illiterate participants said they needed the speech
output to support the meaning of the symbols and
most of the literate participants said it gave themmore
conﬁdence that they were selecting the correct answer.
Several participants felt the technology options would
be best once they understood fully how to use the
devices.
Discussion
The aim of the study was to explore which of these
communication methods a group of literate and
illiterate Somalis found the most acceptable and easy
to use when answering a set of questions.
The results clearly demonstrate that the computer-
based communication platformsweremore successful
than the paper-based device in answering a set of
questions. The diﬀerentiating factor was the Somali
speech output, which proved essential for the illiterate
participants because they were unable to rely upon
symbols and text labels to respond to certain ques-
tions. The diﬃculties experienced with the paper-
based device suggest this is not a suitable or reliable
communication method to use in a primary care
setting where the exchange of accurate information
is essential.
Participants did not express a particular preference
overall for the laptop or tablet PC; this suggests that
both delivery platforms could be suitable for further
testing in phase III of the larger study. However, par-
ticipants mastered the use of the tablet more quickly,
suggesting that this device might empower the patient
more in the communication process if they were able
to use it independently to respond to the practitioner’s
questions during a consultation. This aspect needs to
be studied further in phase III.
The speech output facility enabled Somalis with
limited English and literacy to understand all the
questions asked without the help of an interpreter. It
also enabled understanding of all the response options
and other functions buttons (such as ‘repeat question’,
‘next’) on the screen, which in turn enabled partici-
pants to select their response to each question inde-
pendently. Literate Somalis with a better level of
English used the speech output more to conﬁrm
meanings rather than having to rely solely on this
facility for understanding, thus giving them more
conﬁdence that they were responding appropriately.
This suggests that this might be a ﬂexible system that
could be useful for Somalis with diﬀerent levels of
English, not just those with very limited abilities.
The fact that only three literate participants ex-
pressed a preference for the paper-based device indi-
cates that this group would still prefer to have the
digitised speech option to augment their communi-
cation.Moreover, observations indicated that all Somalis
liked hearing their own language and using it to com-
municate. This could prove an important motivating
factor for future use with a group of potential users
who are unfamiliar with and possibly anxious about
using such technology.
Conclusions
This pilot has demonstrated that computerised com-
munication devices with digitised Somali speech out-
put can be used by Somalis with limited English and
literacy to answer a set of questions. The paper-based
device without digitised speech was shown to be
ineﬀective with this user group due to literacy diﬃ-
culties and symbol misinterpretation. As a result of
this preliminary work, the two computer-based de-
vices with digitised Somali speech were deemed suit-
able for testing with practitioners and patients in
simulated consultations in phase III of the larger
study.
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